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' Suadav3 cx- - We ni bo glad to ticTrottUMUot r
. afternoon, f 1 from our friends on aa y and aTl -- atbjectJ o f

1 general Interest' biUVUf.L .T .mmliflEW.JO3 . vi. H l no simc o; ljilcx Atul air. ays be
furnished to the ilor. . i

WIT U1VU
Ccmmuticationj uujfcbkJwnttlV Wly on

0 IMJ - -- a one tide of the psper." -

. w? bv carriers, Personalities mvltifJXilLtt.f
Andit is specially and parties Lilly ndi:

Jriflt'' a in and liberal. VOL; 2. WILMINGTON, N. C, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1877. NOj km stood
the views

thajt
of
Ac

corTeodoU,
editor does not alirtti indorse

i staled
irSrfIert.! Zi, narers regularly. in the editorial col amna. ' JI r V '

w r
Now Advertisements.Mother Carey's Chickens. uoara oi Aiacrmcu. j rums Moore, colored, was to-d-ay ar- -.... noireaton. Kevscr. Cumberland, and .Jlartinsuurg in

meeting of the Board of Aldermen J rested as a nuisance and pronounced inTe strl, , rt Th" strike on iarT0 numbers, and without the : assis- - Large flocks of Mother Carey's chickens
JUiy l1,Ja .

' ...m:' cnnrl nllfc . .. . . i . TO THE SEASHORE'was Held yesterday afternoon, present, I sane by Ur. A. J.. Wrrzht. City rnysi- -Cin1 w.v , ca-n- c to an euu iu taucc oi me, mmwij'. - were seen Hying over tnc river yesieruay
iv." , vnv

Tbc company - from here to-d- ay thirty rains. i We an- -
aftcrnoon Tho BeabirdB had hardly an-

ticipate no further trouble, lumbers ot . ,

more offering appeared when a nock of young white
the old men are returning;

lis Honor, the Mayor, and Aldermen dan, before Justices UarrUs and' Van Am- - EayettOVillO ;aJld.TIV7UlUiug
'Ianncr, Bowdcn, VonGlahn, Vollers, I riDgc. She will be sent to the Poor ,to ton Join fiahdk1I osterKtng, Myers, Lowrey and Hill. I House to I cared for by Mr. Garrcll.cranes passed over. They) were going inUAcS.?ll tomakctbcirwaj lcs than wc have use for.

is The minutes of the last meeteng were The remains of Mr. Charley J. Cicrken, HDIM HHI1 Wlt(lliS?!UZ.3in IRaleigh News. i i .Sin Antonio
Qualification of Magistrates.

Alderman Bowden
'

made.a motion 'that '

ra . . , ." . 0.,.. rnilE GlliXD FAMILY uKWI0NSn advice of 10 per
?W 1. Shop hands

a westerly direction.
1 Forestalling.
We are glad to pee that our'suggestions

in regard to an ordinance against fore-

stalling in the market are; at last bearing

The law under which the magistrates
meiaxonreiaii liquor aeaiers oc.iw rem,Ins havin- - Wn followcl to the hrircn bv Crosi Crk Lod. hd.4, X O. O.
per month, and that on wholesale dealers I v 4i i i.;i:.v- - v;- - fr"1 'jettcTiUc to U icaaliorc 'ilt- - " - i cur on inuriiaT jaorninj:,

tteamer 11 OV.S15 per month, to date from August, 1st, o w,lich ,bc a sJ," if.
1877, and that U: motions previous ; OT.""' on on Thor- -U cn iTi i ivc done so hau tnc rati0n of those in onice at mat iitnu, w iruu, a coninuuee uavmi; w:u .xVlvn- -

On Kridar motnfaff the bati.HW ,'rautcil. this nuts tbc time of tbc "l"'nuaimcation oi ! at tne mectina of the Board ot Alder- -
:msscd in relation to thc same are herebyi.tai't

il,cc".' tijc ijC'ro laborers fnc pcWly clcctl on the first Monday m I will leave Wiliaincton at Vlaxk'ct atrect dk,'Don t forget the concert to be given by t 8w O.clocl. for SmithYille and tbo forU.on to rescinded.men, held ycsterd.iv with, instructi'some of the
fnrthpr pro-- I frame such an ordinance. 1 heJ

rWructing the buiiamgs Septemlr, not August, - as atter was n hen tne citizens or w iruucton aro m tiledk ,vtni:n fM tinn.M HWJw I the Cornet Concert Club this evening.
to participate. ; ,

shall introduced by Alderman llill.jtjw-- , . ire m iJiai a.; ofcw, couuuus ud i.
jfcQ ' and marched to the vides that clerks of superior courts

seized" , Tucntv-fourt- h ;gsllft notices to the said iustices of The La Fayette Silver Cornet and Orclw- - rEsq.,' Chairman iro em of the Board of weather permitting, from their stand on

and Fifth, between Market and Dock s! reels.Commissioners of Navigaton Tilotage,their tra lanl iviil furnish the music and rcfrcibFor the Beneilt of tne Orphans.for the ments will bo served on board. ' 'tnrf w i,i(iek of buildings is ra election, but makes no provision Tt is in projection bv the members of referred to the As the concert will be a free treat wa pre-- .was read, and, on motion,
sume it will be well patronized.City Atorney. The boat return to' Wilmington cn

liday evening. ! ',

The Committee ncrf o the rif ht to cxciiJeThis communication was relative to J Hon. Geo. Davis.

twrLion aud inducca me w compensation oi cierKs lor iuo A '
eufcr.rk From this point attending the issue pf these notices. St. Johns Lodge, x. 1, 1. x A. M., to

W w
tJ :iic c,jrucr of Avenue 'fbc followiug is section 4 of an act to givc atl excursion, in a few days, for the

k'T'T fj-irt- ct, aad iuduccd csahlish county government, which bears benctit of the Orphan Asylum at Oxford,
upon this matter , a committee has boen appointed who

aTobjcctiauablc persons. Good older gutr- -thc powers of the Commissioners of Navi- - j 'phis morning's Kalcigl'i Obscmr aays :

antccu. : i '

ation in conqurrcnt jurisdiction with the jyc aj the pleasure, and a r.ue one it
TICKKTS SI for OcWmen and'&O CcfiUBoard of Aldermen. , is, to sec Hon. George Davis in uur city' he Kailroad and cnt shall elect three justices of the will hold a meeting tins aftcrnoon for the

trltao XUM . onf1 fr.irk f,, nnl. frwn;Viii in the several rmrrnsn of tnkin" the matter fullv into
fur Ladies Children and tier v anU. ' , .

Thc Committe on Streets and Wharves I on yesterday. North Carolina can boast
made a report in refrence to the extension n abler, no purer, no truer, and nb more
of wharves by the Carolina Central Rail- - brilliant son than George Davis, of AVil- -

xv, Tii- - and both joined the counties of the State, who shall be divid- - consiacrati0n.
iVoi-t- v pinery, Stump's into three classes and hold their offices .

uca . .i" r..;!r..:i.l freight depot, for the terms of two. four and six years. Serious Effect of the Sun.

L. C. STRAUGHN,
V. C. HOLLAND,

H. K..I10UNL',
jul ol CumuitUe.
Star copv -- t .

Iiii . liiv. w . .- - i I . i way Company, and introduced Capt. I. B. mhigton. He is one indeed wliurn to

Grainger, Receiver, and Capt. Johnson, know is to love and to respect..UksM "lkr l,,iiccs ?CT VW
-- 2

bufc th suctcsslor ? e.ac? rtlVm r We learn from a workman at the Mag- -

.

1 fu , to unskilled JS Assombi;. for the term of six years, nol.a quarry that a great my of the la--
Superintendent, of said road, whe ex- - ;aIlftn ftll. the New Asvlum.,t't. ', ,. L wiiita mechanics are Tn addition to the justices of the peace borers employed there have been com
plained the manner in which they desired - ,

liw,-,.ul-

,

,ilf,I At otii- - nlnan vrforf ;1V luTU i" . riM .....mnnf. I ..rniMjwl fnr fllPrP. sllilllj bC ClCC" I , vtnn wnrl-ltlO- r nil !l (Willi it of thff
i . 1 iU.il. 1 i.C imwu. " - - I uuuib ;iuimn .w-- , n i ijciiut-- i tu o,lw' t ui .j0 to make the extension, and the objects to ... f t, , inMn), !,.

Lager I

Laeer ! V

Lager !
XOTUKK LOT OF THAT SUFiUOKA

- . . .r. tillr. J 1 II... I nrtnrit IX CCPTTI III v. iiir u.itii - . f . ..iu A' tit Iwicfs or a eoumi'-i- i i uju uy nu ywv.v, exccsssivo neat, uur iniormaui ituic&

iustice of that on Saturday six of the laborers were- cliVrcvcr it has uccu met uu townsnip m wmeu j j
f- - ..T ..i;iw..l niitliiii?r. I tntvn i situated, one

every one sun-struc- k, and a day or two previous

be attained. ;

as reported in our issue, seemed to be di- -
Ou motion of Alderman vollers, a com- - ,,i. vided between V llmmgtou larboro,

mittee of three, consisting of Aldermen , . , ,
a question which wc stated might be Uc-Flan-

Bowdcn and onGlahn, was ap- - -
, ,r r . cidcil, at thc afternoon schsion. It was

" . .. i . i. im il,,! tn ex-- 1 lid liPicp ninl also 011C for
tnWn I 1W llO lioofr T rtf il ; ..n.nnni..,L-- nr IV 1 lv V lit t )nl1S.intl lDU IU I 11 IS IU BUV.U vivi vi v"" IWf) Or 11 R'C WU'IU Ullltuuiu uj i Champaerne

..-- .

kl Vx niovcmcut w is incited by who, shall hold ofhec for the term of six further stales that there is hardly a
poinieu uj uio major w wi --v

decided then and Goldaboru was chosen Just in from tho Brewery'

ZfT- - Th li'uut. Lager. Sold. ,ycaM rerti- - 'day but that some of the workmen sue
- The Secretary of the State bhall.. . I ... I .T ...he.) U L 10 This result was arrivedCommissioners ot iNavigation anu proper., . 7, .. as thc location.

owners on either suie m regam ,o xnc peu- -
fifth

tion of thc C. C. Rail way, for extendin g
u;, ,A,rfnnpl,n,1r frfit. The Thermometer.

BINFORD, CROW &.C0,
courts of the cumb to, the rays m om o.5,fantaatlyuler irvciU fy the clerks of the superior

or several comities in the State a o ; ail
iac aid any violence to person lijt Yacht Capsized.

T VVVV- -
i- -ffi This morning a river yacht, known as july 0

t ' - v At: ft l. I eft - ' . . I built bv From thc United States Signal Oflke at
,

- A petition from the Southern Express
A, iU?A J nn mn. this place wc obtain the following reportTlcCtstofttie Strike in IS'ew York.J tncy slKVH have been appointed and this Uq Qreyhound, owned and

over opjo- -Wli6i '.The General com-- 4 shall ' be their commission, aua " chas.. Mallctf, Sr., was turned
itc the foot of Orange, street. Ihere

' f tbc tbermomctcr.. as taken tins m,rn
tion, was laid on the table.

Tho rnmmitteft-o-
n Streets and Wharves ing at .7:31 o'clock :c,ch division of UieJJiUipnal clerk or - .supeno

colored men in the boat at the

the accident, who as the yacht Augusta, 80; Cairo, . o;- Cluulcton , J ;

made a report on the petition of Willard
Cincinnati, 75; Corsicana, To ; 1 ort GibsonTie f, nrmiinn: tn construct a bridgeflic dutioo ol their onice, upon vaw- - time oi

hot
nil sec at or.ee U their Vcuv properly tug bclorc saiu cierh. vu? um turned up-si- uc uowu uuuwu u the

ii.liutf. include all the prescribed by law for justices of the I

They were rescued by a boat Galveston, 8 Indianola, 80 ; Jackson- -
across the dock, foot of Red Cross street, 80;

(WtWirwitition 1 not villc 82; KcyAVest, 81; Kuoxville, , ( ;sen

LIPPITPS .

Ice Cream 'Parlor.
HE OPENED O.V WEDNESDAYWILL 2bih hist. Puro Cream fla-

vored v ith chjicot fruiU will be kept during
the season. '

' STUAWBEURIL3 . , .

laru and luscious willbe kept w ben ever thy
cau oe procured in either thUor tb- - Charlra-to- n

markcU. Crvau wnt to any part ot tbo
city in quarts and gallons froicnR free cf '

charge All orders for Creaia for Huaday
must be left Saturdays. ., ,i , , ; ,

' ;ju Entrance to I'alor on lrlncci St.
apt 1'4 : :

aUedoul hi
peace.I'flarsatuliiicu who jcrln;i-j- duly un lmuicwuiuivu .....vr. , i :.. o- -. T..1.;i .

of those elected at the out from the shore, though the qutter s
"15ut Ijynchuurg, ou; mcmpnis, cj, .uwin,,S"" t0.V?m:? "nrrVhe General Assemlby boat reached them about the same time

r... i ii r.f Montgomery, 81; Nashville, iC; iscw
tcafclfee. mixing the number of shall begin at the cxpiraUon of the As soon as the oflicers of the Cutter saw

Orleans, 81;,cw ork CO ; Norfulk, o ;
Second and Brunswick streets, was' refer- - ;

Tittsburgh, 72; 1 unta l.assa, bo ;
1 mmit.fnn. on Thts.ixst scwicc. tLc ilav on which the troops for which.the justices oi tne vcm "u" the yacht capsizing a boat was lowerca

:r!.!rriil ;,Mt will In incliuWl. and office have been elected, ana not m-wi-

e:mH-miRl- v manned but the..... I I 4LL1L1 DltUUlwuvvMwj - Savannah, 70 ; Shrcvcport, 85 ; St.
Uc Jay will k allowed .for their return

men were taken ashore in the other boat
Touis 72: St. Marks, 70 ; Vicksburg,The Mails. Must Co ! I i
81: Washington, 70; Wilmiogtoii, 70,

The Mails close ami arrive at the City campaign Closed in Pender County
TostoiUce as follows: . To day. LL Mr SL'MML'U HTOCKniitb dh- -

A report of thc Chief of Folice, in re-

gard to the bids for building four new

carts and repairing six old ones, was read,

and, on motion of Alderman Flanner, the

Chief of Police was instructed to give thc

contract to the lowest bidder, V. H. Hay-de- n,

when in the opinion of. thc Mayor the

Abail's exercises at U.-ck- y Poinvorihorn tnronsh - - - ,f;PM With to-da- y's

luszi, aad t'ac rale of pay per day .will
1 icwrJing to sect i :i 1 GO of the M ilitary
Uas Lllows:

Firl Tall cd ofnecrs,
pbiicxj, and privates, one dollar,
t Sr.J To all commissioned oflicers of
blaelcbuftlicrank of "captain, two

August comes in to-d- ay cloudy anc

with a decided fall in thc temperature.5..WB war for a county seat in

Sensible Advice .

posed u( before I rtU-oy-
c to xnjr Ncr Slyrc(

Corner Princess and Front streets,' and in'

order to do 10 I will sisjply J

RMlroads, and routes suppliea p M pcnJer cea5C8. Yesterday, eloquence was
unit""'" . .. ... ...v.,i, I n li. K n.-i,,- f imvn. You are asked, every day through the

carts and repairs were required. columns of newspapers and by your Drug

On motion, a lamp was ordered to be gist to use something lor Dyspepsia ana
f flint, vim liutlilli"

Southern mailsror aupoim!,o, p gpouteit at PnPg Uiiwu-n- ,

; tad-- To all commanding, oQkqrs of g ,nails"(C. 1'. IL W.) dally J ' ' ship, and on Monday, Bannerman's
wapoaies, three dollars. ; Sunday) " - T

4,
" ' " T?r1drrp TTollv township, fairl yquakcd un- -

FvUrth-l- To all Held officers Wow tho FajUtev He, " itoricil abilityder thc wclsht f "C or 'asidf colonel, four 'dollars. S1 - ' - - r M

rftUToall commanding officers ol Mails for noliithntonKllno of Cbc- - Since thc at Lcesburg nothing

Mvc dollars. . Ik! dally V has occurml to mar thc serenity of tbc
To all reimiiit:d Kf.ifT officers.'' xcent Sundays) - - " b-- A WJth fhc. closintr exercises

placed at the corner ot Fourth aua woos--1 v w.r. - j
about; you get discouraged bpenhng

ter streets, thc residents in that vicinity n uh but little success. Now to Girciac a calL ) . ..-- . I -the stock.
' I ft.r 1 .1.' :l 4l linht. I . . . . . r il .1 ...-.tV- -

Iagreeing 10 lurnisu www o 'o i give you saiisiaciory rooi m." vn.r.r. 0 A. David, ! fin- - of thc same. Avgust Flower will cure you oi yy- -

Mr, Oldham reported the cart harness pepsia and Li ver ull 27 MsrkrlStrftl.rptico i r, iv unituu. o july
11:30 A M . " . .,f ir.mt. to ilnv. thc no- -.dollars and fifty cents, and all mm- - Mat?mg?VliStlS,,"0"- - --

Jasiuncd staff cflicers, one dollar and 0ns'iow C. il. and termediatc
"J acti. licos every Friday

of-- . m "'aiur tt ; ,

IMOTMCE.- o:w i;t:.,i .Wolnffv wi be sunc ana lo-mo- r- in bad order, &c, and, en motion of Alder- -
HabituaV tivene, Palpitation of

man Myers, the Chief of Police was m-- tho ueart Heart-bu- m, Water brah, 1 v
c.i . . cmiii.v . malls. d.V MfiHuwi raw the long mooted question of which

-- kilv. ipxcvnt Sundays) - - J.w, uiioi-ilu-0- structcdifl art for Fiisy iliU, Town Crptp.Mai J:0J 1 M
in connection with Mr. Oldbam, coming up of food after eating, low sp.rux,

L as much as they could &c wc ask you to go to your
. ... . ', : i.. r.sm I and cct a Sample lttlo ot (iukkn.-ai-- Exchange Corner.shall be the county seat, South W ashing-to- n

or Burlaw, Avill bo settled.Cu.all brigadier staif .ffioers, r every Friday at -
.- 12:1" P M. .. i. niic out Of the Old harness, anu pureuu nuu. - r. nwrn fnr If) rents and trv it. or

f i ' T V '. Nortnern i nrwu . '
Tho Groatcst Inducciriontat he lowest bidder what was reqired to fillU aajr-gcik'ra- k, Stolen Flat Recovered.--

"

A M- XI. a Regular Size for 75 cent.--; two d'.scs
will relieve you.Southern mans

Ever Offcrod to tho Public.up the six sets.1

The Finance Commit ttu, recommended
1 i. I w Arininro 5n rn-- ON Till: 2TII OP JULY, Ibcr. will

at the L'xchanjro Corner, a diplsv

About ope mouth ago a flat, the prop-

erty of Dr. J. E. Winants, was stolen

from thc dock at the foot of Mulberry

strcc.t. Thc flat had been left in thc dock

chained to one of thc sills of the wharf

an amcnumeuv iu wia. oiuuuv
Quarterly Meetincs.

Third round of appointments ao made

by Rev. William S. '..Black, Prchidingiamc as stampJiam6tnitc,l-offijcrs-an- d all fduVroin 2' to ti r. M. Mo:

. 7s l5anJtrvvp of cavalry or bat- - iister Doixirtmcuts oik--
u

JwaiinJcrv ,,,r,i.r Anil. .nninned. ollice. . .
'

of thc fincfit assortment of all Mods of Milgard to tlic tax on wholesale and retail

dealers, which was .adopted. Elder, for the Wilmington District,' Mcth- -delivery when

hours, day and
Wj "i,n-- n - M Stamps l,rLiae dollar per day tor each gtanl ,itico is ciosm1

allactsaUr n.l w Kpv lioxes accessible at fTbis recommendation was thc sanie odist E. Church. Soutli.

linery iitnuli ever shows to our people,
which will be oM from that date until tLe
4th of Auut,at exceedingly tour prices.' Tbc
cost of goods will not bc considered, utbcM
joods mn!t and ti!l 1c sold; AU molt coot

and about midnight tome one broke the

in substance, as the motion of Alderman Ukrabury and fjoharic MU- -
.ri . irtacral commanding each division niVis collected from street boxes every tay cbaia ana fl0ateil it oil , n nau nou ucvu

and see wbetber they pare base or net. 13:13 P M. or heard of by thc owner until yes- -

Ooodi in lhel fancy dcraxUnsni Jikewue
Bowdcn, referred to above, j eion at Black s Chajiel ug 1,

On motion of Alderman Hill, the com- - Clinton at Hopewell. . . . ......Aug 11,11'... WilmiD2tonat Front Street... Aug IS, 10 at a sacrllice. 1sold

Vicjaievliate!y p'rocurp bilh in tri-a- ll

cxpeusA inQirc4 for
JtJfS, cuKkUng, jaud -- qiurtcringrps ia Us division;., tho . bill to- - ,be

. mmmmmm seen

TTirTvT "XTPW tcrday when as he was walking up Watcr

LiUO AJL IN JCj VV O. strcct hc discovcrcd his property and put z7.zx.omrr7?.mittee on.warKC anuria. Topsail-
-t rk0Cky Point, (Dis- -

.).... Aug 23, -- 0trict Conference.
ffTlSdn mr; W'1. V.fWora vhn ORDERS SOLICITED- -

rOR DOMESTIC WI5E5, Scarpcn'ra
JL : rr

thc track, and shortly af--
convenes next Monday. a detective on

Cnmuiaj Lojirt 1IammQud stcppal
We lose just exactly one hour of da- -

thc propcrty. hc wa8

ligia lids mouthy promptly arrested and had a hearing bc--
"l!cxp2asf,approved by. himself,

TVfTittcd to tbesc. bcadquartcrs.

to consult tbc City Attorney anu prepare

an ordinance in regard to forestalling the

market.
Thc Mayor in formed thc Board that he

desired to bc absent from the city, and re-

quested leave and tbc election of a Mayor

pro icm, to act during his absence.
On motion of Alderman Myers, thc

tTw-rplroi-

lcr
of tbc SUtc Is prepared ani Concord's, both dry and iwvtf, from tie

i ' ' ' '

NOW IS THE TIME TO

buy :
--

yy-ATEK
COOLERS, I. C. FKEEZEUS,

Tin Toilet Scti and Tin Skp Jars at nduced

jy obligations, and thcrofo.rc ' This month has five Wclncsdays, live fofe Juslicc Gardner this morning n.0

rtbc no AfAiv in Trmrr the in- - I , ' l Vrwlivs
4 I ;ffn.1 iht-- . prisoner for a hearing this Tokay Vioejrard. ' ' ,.

arWV,. r . . "JI." "o I TirurSuaVa auu w)ujuu. 4--
w tuis circular earned out at , at 4 o'clock.I i. irrm"1, hnCS arc JlOOd I altCmOOU

MV J. BCflMAXir," '
july 20 LirpiU's Row, gotta Pna XL.FtlAKKLIr TOWKSEKD. Frei "HIS OH Vii-i- " " a "

traTcl is very
for this season; passenger P,oard went into an election of Mayor prices for cab, atAdjutapt-- G cncral. Body Recovered.

Just after our raper went to'prcas yes- - Bumble Bee" '
.' ; - J

PAItKEIt A TAYLOU'.,
13 South 1'rcnt ttJuly 20poor.

1 1 I . 'n. n-- n lprnrd of the TC-- ND "ECCLIiR, CIOARSpro ion.
ThTMayor appointed Aldermen Bow- - Anaupcrs were on uauu at teruay auetuwu, -

I 1.1.. --.f IvU.l.Io Ifnrtnn theW "r .V"r The county
l v this morn- - rnvcrv 01 me uou v u au.v. .

den and Foster to receive and count theJ 1 - . r . T
.1 .r 1 ..... t 1.. ... i rnnTimi nn niinuav,t,cM;: for the montu 01 1 iittic noy .w.. -

LlUdlUIWw - " - I vote.iiJr. wmoro and Ohio to-di- v. the I ing to receive s

Painting.
V

YOU CAN GETjYOURWHERE with dipatcb, neitncu aod
treasonable rates is at

C, a PARKER'S PAINT SIIOlV
one door North of Old Jail boildiu tn I'rin--

it-jr- . u 11 1 u .4 WlllV

T; IL llElTU
r-

?1 Market 8f.
Bronnoch, of the schoonerlast. Capt.the striKe is substantially over. I August. jaly -- 3The voting then commenced and on the

eighth ballot Alderman Flanner wa1 .ii ""TT: AVZiV. from Uaiumore, se-ci-u '""6. -- rcrrivf. nt hn t ,ica... Kims' in, fVii irmv or cotton .worm 1 . rA: the tn.T?l " s. Wit . ' ... .. , n,iw.M flnatini: in tue waicr ueai .vwUarc ruiimug us usu. 'a .ti - : elected..casional aniearanco in this city in .ar
ed his vessel nearer the body, u i".'ceM ctrteu uyijoc, sun

On -- motion, the firt Monday in each! ptifltiny nne and satisfaction guaractetd.R l. to tl. f,.n , mi r ft ...1 I,., ms in some poitioas naiict,
OLD MADE UEW.tilll

QLOIUINO AND UATd dyed coat-

ed at rtaj'aiU; prlcci Hatbfirtl fau--

lj 1 . - - fcutuv& vi uuiu iillvl mw . - .
hut being anxious to get to the city he

m0nth was nameil as the day for regular Great care u given w smau joo.htCl . mcs- -
.

Tho burnt district in bccu completely stripped.
1 .T1 T 1 i. . ntiecvl the body in the keeping of a party

" lo-iug-ui meetings 01 me ioaru.
1 t n mn U,Lk....t.kLana ti. fnme work of thc bridge over the MT ... linat anj requested them to

.tr . 0 " uuuii 1 i , iuui. The Board then adjourned. aBUed. C. P. KKM8E5Vuu . .. r .1 i.ik.L(twicnriniritrnshnrc.
- I maKC ltiasi wu --v

Bronnoch's arrival at theUpon dpt. Bad PUce.
One of ths large flag stones in front of

A LWAYS ON UAND AND

COX3TANTLY RECEIVING

a full line of Dngi, Medidncs, Cacmical,

Frrcy Artkics, Ac. Oar Cigars

re wuarpaaed.

Practical Vjzr and Hatter, Carrit'stlock,

Second it, bttea IfaUtta PrlsccsjiteT abcui tms. whaff bc tea the fac s to tne autnor- -

acfitw.:ii iti. 1 . . ,r o ir i:cV.Kl I... 4 was held and the body the entrance to the library Association's
July Z0rooms on Market street is loose and isiil, i 'vuj'idws-- . .usuai. iu q ood friend, 34r. o. u. " 1 mes. .iui"rw' 7 .t.3..8- - k,.,: vnrti with Mi family. ' Ue nUl br0U.U to the city. Te mortal renums

ai uKnncii r.i . j--. . . . . a . - .1 really dangeroni in iU present condiUcA.

The recent hear r raic. xrasai . ila . eaxtb JAMES C. KUNDS,
Third 8L, opposite City UalL

Hot and Cold Baths ;
UNDERSIGNED HAS UlS CATHTHE ia perfect order now, "ajul caa

farnlsli warn, cold or shower ti'A j$ Ely .

be deaired. , .. . . r .

We caa also famish m CnKliM tlave fc r 1 9
ceats; stylish bair cat for 23 cent) brU(1
dyed for 25 cent; shampoo fur li cccLi 1 AU
done ia silence and la the labrtt strle too.

jaly 23 I. FUKilASiSKL,

fX" H Ageaa telling oar Chro- -
10, Orajon, and Reward, llotto, 8eriptar

Text, Traajpareat, Pictnre and Caromo
Cards. 100 sajxrples, worth 4, sent postpaid

from wfc ona pprUon of it and as it now

stand itiA a regular, masked maa-tra- p.

Xo out can be aware of it coodition na-le- sa

tbpy Skp, oa tt o? witaeea tbe chagrin

of some unSatnnato Ipodbstrbn as h

P., - tu j snnaiiy inartiv Fix tbat hole in the fPUj? J by all grocer,, you get prfectly full
V-..-4U f rWnut between 1 maked on tab cans, and(A duly CI. Baltimore and v; that an arucie mauo 01 w for 7& cents, lllostrated Cataione rrce.

J. IL CCFFORIPS S0N8..B03TO.Y,
nay 14 lEiUblixhed X0.rerr best and purcsi inaiemi, so ua

strcngtucaa wwtjj w


